True Love Never Runs Smooth

Words and Music by
OSCAR LORRAINE

Marcia

Piano

Vamp Slowly

A boy and a girl had quarrel one day, And they
This con. pic how well-fed and hop-pily lived, In a

parted with tears in their eyes, They were lower before, with
hugs, low down by the sea, Till one day he came home an

plans to be well, Whether six-tenths-birthday of - ties - but not all is ever each
hour to roam, And, found he had lost his latch key, He rang the door bell and she

one of them cried. The deep in their hearts they knew they had left. To-mor - row you'll find them ad
came to the door, said, "Is this you Jack?" and he start-ed to wail, Now his name is George so
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TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

OUR BIG HIT

Oh Moon Of The Summer Night

Words and Music by ALLAN J. FLYNN

FOR SALE AT
Woodworth, Kems, Kress, McCurvy, Grant, Metropolitan, Kraft Music Counters
and all Music Stores.
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